Materials
The apparatus consists of a standard hy 152H, with Bouyoucos scale in grams per lite driven mixer with replaceable stirring paddl apparatus A) and a glass sedimentation cylin should be marked at the 1,000 ml. level and sho ter such that the 1,000 ml. mark is 36 ± 2 cm on the inside.
If possible, the measurements should be m tions of constant temperature. This will insure sedimentation and will simplify the calculatio sedimentation cabinet, or constant temperatu nish suitable temperature control. The instruc are written for a controlled temperature of 30° available when temperature control is not fea
The dispersing agent ("Calgon") consists phosphate with sufficient sodium carbonate to proximately 8.3 in a solution containing 100 constituents per liter of solution (referred to solution"). Further dilution with water to a 5 g. per liter affects the pH only slightly.
A brass plunger is a convenient device fo pension after it has 'been transferred to the inder (see Procedure below). The plunger co ' brass plate 1 / 16 inch thick by 21/g inch diame 20 inch brass rod fastened normal to the plate A 15-watt lamp provided with a small shad able for reading the hydromete'r scale.
Procedure
Calibrate each hydrometer in the following ml. of the 10% metaphosphate solution to a inder and make up to 1 liter with distilled wa ly with plunger and bring to temperature cabinet. Lower the hydrometer into the solu determine the scale reading (R L ) at the upper cus surrounding the stem. The position .of th determined accurately by viewing it from an degrees above the plane of the liquid and no (diffraction image) formed on the scale by a s front of the forehead and shielded from the
